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head ASSAY But in selling the goods we shall have 
to figure accordingly as to whether dust 
is worth 115, $16 or $16.50.

“I believe the use of dust should be 
abandoned as fay as practicable for the 
following reasons:

“First—While there are conditions 
and times in the infancy of a mining 
camp that circulation of gold dust as a 
medium of exchange is justifiable and 
expedient, and consquently the apparent 
violation of law overlooked and al
lowed, tb.ese conditions and times, to 
my mind are passed here, or at least 
could easily be remedied.
'‘Second—While it may be to the in

terest of some merchants and houses of 
amusement, and some miners who are 
not so fortunate as to have high grade 
dust, the majority of the merchants, 
miners, and the community in general 
would suffer by being compelled to pay 
$16 for the average commercial dust.

“Third—The average miner ia less 
careful with bis assets when he has it 
inrthe shape of dust in a poke and 
more apt to spend it than if he bad- 
real money, worth 100 cents tu the dol
lar. „

“Fourth—Dust that is worth $16 is 
not in circulation. As a rule this is 
converteed into currency and purchases 
made with it, instead of with com
mercial dust.

Fifth-Miners as a rule do not use 
Gold Run, Dominion, or Sulphur creek 
gold as a circulating medium except 
when they are compelled and have no 
currency. We know of people who 
offer to exchange dust from above named 
creeks in exchange for commercial dust 
of low value if the desired premium is 
paid.

“Sixth—The value of commercial dust 
cannot be regulated and so long as it 
is in use the unscrupulous will tamper 
with it. __

“And thus the value constantly de
preciates, while the beet grades of duet 
are withheld from circulation and either 
retained or converted into currency.

“What solution would you offer?’’ 
was asked Mr. Te Roller.

“This subject is a very important one, 
and like all other public questions in
volving the interests of different ele
ments in a community—a very perplex
ing question to answer. While we 
recognize the duet as a medium of ex
change on the creeks can be considered 
a great convenience and a benefit at least 
to owners of low grade duet, we believe 
if the matter were properly handled it 
might be improved.

, “Every one now feele very bcpeful 
that the royalty is soon to be rèduced, 
rumors also encourage the hope that a 
government assay office will be estab
lished. Looking at it purely from a 
Dawson or Yukon territory standpoint 
and not considering what it might me to 
the interest of Pacific coast cities in 
the United States, or the interest of 
transportation companies who are/reach 
ing for the gold traffic trot, or thi inter' 

eat of merchants and banka whd might 
have the advantage of placing in arbi

trary value upon dust, but pudely and 
simply in the interest of •tbeimblic of 

the Yukon territory at large, J feel the 
following measures by the government 
might ultimately solve the question to 
the best interest of all concerned.

“The government to consider the roy
alty and assay office question in connec
tion with each other.

If a royalty is justifiable, which 1 
believe it is, and the government should 
consider a Li per cent royalty sufficient 
and say 1 per cent revenue to cover 
co$ta of assaying, making a total of 3 
per cent, then prohibit the exporta
tion ot gold and prohibit the uae of 
dust as a medium of exchange, thus giv
ing every man the actual value for his 
dust and also prevent anyone from 
avoiding thi payment of royalty.''

three timessXi'tnuch feed In town, or 
will be by the cloee of navigation, as 
there waa at a corresponding time li 
year, the fact must not be overlooked 
that there ere more than three times aa 
many horses here, and they are the kind 
of horse* that eat lots of bay, while 
last year much of the stock here was of 
the caynse kind. Again, It must he re
membered that last spring nearly all 
the horses here were as poor as snakes, 
which was proof that they did not have 
sufficient feed,

“There is not any danger of the local 
bay market being overstocked tnis win
ter and if there was another 1000 tone 
of it here it would be all the better for
the stockowners in the Yukon.’’

The New Court Mouse.
The plan» and specifications for the 

proposed new courthouse are ont, and 
in possession of Judge Craig.

The building will probably be erected 
In the near vicinity of the present 
courthouse, but will present a far differ
ent aspect when complete, and will be 
one"1 more long step in the prog: 
new Dawson.-.....

It will be a frame bnilding of tare 
stories, surmounted by a cupola, Simi
lar to tne one topping the now nearly 
completed postoffice bnilding at Third 
street and Third avenue. The ground ffl 
floor will be largely taken up by two 
spacious court rooms and the neceeaary 
offices for the sheriff, clerk end other 
usual purposes. And in addition to the 
judges’ chambers, upstairs there will 
be bedrooms, kitchen, parlor, etc., 
comprising all the oaual and neceseary 
rooms andL conveniences for the com
fortable bousing of the official staff con
nected with the bnilding. The struc
ture will be altogether modern in ell it# 
appointments and, according to the 
architect’» plana, the exterior view 
will be a very handsome bnilding. It 
will lace the river and be one of the 
first buildings to meet the eye of the 
incoming traveler from pointa above.

The Bar Association will meet this 
afternoon to consider and ill ecus# the 
plane.

ABIDINGue,
.Map,Caps, all styles; Fur Cape, Yukon style; 

Muskrat, Australian Oppossum, Electric 
Seal and Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; 
Stetson and Gordon OFFICE: FAITH ■mHats.

OO*

lifts, HANDS
jnd and Mocbo Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
* jjned; Corllcelll 811k Mitts end Gloves, 

Buck and Asbeeto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

According to Mr. Te Roller, 
Local Manager of the 

S-Y. T. Co.,

In Dawson and the Yukon Ap
parent on Every 

Hand

style.
%%1

FEET f

Polge’i Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc
casins—elk, moo«e and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 

felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt

CtOfi,

Will ME « DUST PROBLEM. II1* ILL BUSINESS PURSUITS.Shoes,
Shoes, F.lk Skin Slippers. . ^

Fine Line of Cashmere Hoera, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

IVEIW[

He Is Thoroughly Posted on the 
Subject.

Unrest Which Nome Created Has 
Forever Passed Away.SAVENT & PINSKA,

ofCor. First Ave. a ad Second St.
»<■*

TRY__— g

MILNE
lothinj BAD MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE. BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS GOOD.

Does Not Believe the Contemplated 
Reduction Would Have Worked 

Injury to /liners.

No Established Industries Are Offered 
for Sale—Substantial Improve

ments Indicate Confidence.

m'ai

sod
e yet

For Your Outfit
Mr. Te Roller was seen yesterday too 

late tor publication in the interviews 
published in Friday’s paper relative to 
the golddust problem, which haa as
sumed its orignal phase owing to the 
withdrawal of the A. C. Co. from the 
agreement of a reduction of tbe accept
ed value of dust from $16 to $15 an 

Mr. Te Roller said, when asked

: wivi On every hand in Dawson are appar
ent evidences of prosperity far in excess 
of those seen one year ago at which 
time people were leary and a general 
feeling of unrest and lack of confidence 
pervaded the business atmosphere At 
that time tbe very air was pregnant 
with stories of fabulous riches having 
been discovered in inexhaustible extent 
at Nome, to which»,place four-fifths of 
the residents of Dawson then confident
ly asserted they would go in tbe spring.
At that time people who owned prop
erty were afraid to hold it if given a 
chance to sell, and people who did not 
own property were reluctant in purchas
ing at any price, for, they reasoned,

K very one is going to Nome in the , F”m tb,e ■PW'srsnce of those in tbe 
. , , * . , “7 front row in police court this morning,

soring and owls, bats and Indians will yesterday wae“drunken Friday.’’ Tot
have Dawson to themselves. " number was not large, but tnere wee

It ie no wonder that tinder such cir- *”*1 evidence of that deep, dark brown
cumstances a spirit of lack of confi- ‘u,,telthel foll.?7e l" the weke of over-
. . v .: , indulgence without eqeeessng a littledence abould prevail. When spring |emoo in it.

came a large number of resident» of j.j. Fowler had partaken of tbe brand 
Dawson made good their promisee and that caused him to want to treat people
left for Nome regardless of the hard —• verX laudable feeling to haibor.

!rvr r“Vpthe river .from that camo. It ia uaeleae eHned. tbe pubite-spirited min told 
to dwell upon tbe experience of those him to go to-well,Spence ie fairly well 
people at Nome. It is/aufficient to iay Mtietied with the mundane sphere, eo
that many of them a/e back and m/tny ?ieLc,lined tou tb« «des. and not
.. „ ; r llkln* »uch requests, placed Fowler

others will come as soon as tbey/can under arrest. He waa fined •» and
raise the price of/the trip. tri tbe coat», but fourni that gold dost la not 
meantime, Dawson his blossomed aL the '*«•* ten<ler with tbe government at any
'7 7,rdl7“f Te7 »•" “7 7 Éo * brokers*bim

internal condition»/ Her mlne^i tbe change waa made and tbe debt wee 
backbone of tbe ëooptry, ere still the I
pride of tbe world and are destined to Kdwenl Shelley bad no gold duetto 
remain so for yeans to come. Baaed on 1)6 refuser!, bavIng expended it ali i»

r_r*, t3 ** :eE~-pression has tektii root that Dabaon has ju the great houtheei of humanity, 
that on which tjo build for the future. He we* assessed and coats or five]
Confidence which year ago was totter- day a' exercjye.
ing ie now firm and daily growing Patrick Mr Knight bed been up against
firmer. No hnsiness Industrie. In tbe

, , , « t brand end ha! sought to woo belnn
city are for .ale for the reason that own- .icp on the sidewalk* When disturbed 
era are confident in their possessions, by the officer be had acted “uomce’’ 
Hundreds of tbottiàiida of dollars have °nd said naughty things. “Then dollar»
been invested, not In makeshifts, but ?Dd. co#U °» ,e“ w“ lbe ,,ecrWr
. . , - . * in bis case, and unless appearance»-are
in substantial improvements which deceitful, tbe latter goes.
will still be substantial a score ot year. A H-year „|d hoy named Tomlingemt 
hence. On every hand is beard con- j wee rip on a^ warrant sworn out by Mr#, 
gratulation regarding the present bril-j J- Gbldberg, who testified that the boy 

«a* -bld ^
mining, mercantile and general buai- j ymt, cf age. In hie own behalf the

I boy said the woman had called him a 
! “dirty dog catcher" and that in leply 
be had assumed an Uncle Isaac attitude 
and said “Veil, vat ofe it?" aod that 
it waa hia attitude and demeanor that 
had insulted Mra. Goldberg. Magis
trate McDonell cautioned tbe Tate 
deputy dog catcher to be more circum
spect in hia future demeanor and dis
missed the case.
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NEW GOODSindthej 
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nom STORE

in First Avenue< WOrtl 

of tbe 
âmm 
s were 
are as

uonce.
what action tbe S.-Y. T. Co. wouldWAREHOUSE- Cor. 1st st. and f»th ave.
take on the subject:

“My opinion bas not changed, but !
! still firmly believe that to abandon the 
circulation of duet would be tbe great
est good to tbe greatest number, while 
I recognize that a radical and ill-con 
sidered change might work a hardship 
upon many.

“I united in the movement to change 
tbe standard of dust value from $16 to 
$15 because it appeared to have unani
mous support, and to me it seemed a 
step in the right direction for tbe ulti
mate abandonment of its use and cer
tainly nearei its real value.

“We have been accused by some of 
tbe miners that we advocate this change 
from ah entirely selfish standpoint. 
This is erroneous, and I do not believe 
that many of the miners take so narrow 
a view of it.

“Our business interests require that in 
: arriving at tbe total cost of goods- laid 
down, we must consider tbe cost of 
dust exchange as we would’ consider 
the cost for duty, freight, depreciation 
by damage to goods, etc,

| L4 agree with Mr. Heron that we can- 
.not act arrdtrarily and I am quite wil- 

diurray, O’Brien and Marchbank. | ling to do aa^e majority consider best.

WHY?e ffioet 
book Why sleep on boards when you can have 

SPRING BEDS at the same price at the POLICE COURT NEWS.

YUKON HOTELantici 
and in 
s win-

J. E. BOOGE

ARCTIC SAWMILLe it
ie Six 

wear- 
At mj 
supply 

swi 
ry de 
condi

Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
OSkes: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River sad at Bovle’e Wharf. J. W. BO YI.E.
sH

The O’Brien Club

red. FOP SMEUBEPS

cA Gentleman's Resort,itor in 
of the

» Spacious and Elegant

Club 'Rooms and Bar
16 see

in
Star

used as
FOUNDED "BYrtailei

itorel
ad by
iucef-
god

$ he Retail Trade $uldb 
- at i 
meii- 

o*
icleii We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 

to the retail buyer at jobbers' prices. The stock consists of
ers H

=$100,000the* 1
lie di/
r me 
. SW
ofti#

CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CROCKERY,
IRON BEDS, ' FELT SHOES, 
STATIONERY, ITOCCASINS.

HEAVY WOOL UND'RWEAR 
FUR ROBES.
FUR CAPS,

ness prosjierity.»
Hay Will Be Needed.

A freighter remarked thie morning 
that tbe fear that tbe Dawson bay mar
ket is being overstocked ia wholly with 
out grounds and that next sp.ing will 
see a greater scarcity of bay here than 
did Ust.
“While there is," said he, "fully

Come Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered.in the Yukon country Steamer Clara Attached.
This forenoon an attachment waa 

placed upon tbe steamer Clara for 
$426 20, by James Dean, who brings 
suit against tbe Yukon Navigation Co. " 
and F. Ike journelf tb^ owner and man
ager of tbe little sUhurikr for the amount 
named.

Mr. Dean sets forth that the sum 
stated is due to him for material fur
nished and carpenter work done on tne 
steamer in question, and that be has 
been otherwise unable to effect a settle-'" 
ment.

The liquors are the beat to be bad, at
tbe Regina.

Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp. S.-Y. T. dock.

Mt*T

$ $J. & T. ADAIR,
VÎ

Wholesale General Merchants, Third Avenue
, When in town, atop at the Regina.

i Air-Tight Heaters 
; Cast Iron Heaters
* Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,

Stoves, Hotel and Boarding House Ranges.

'■sa*»»»»»»»»»»

WHOLESALE
1 % ^

i a. n. co.
/"kg a f Cfvlp The seductive whispering ot lower prices at the ■•eeoriflee ol 
L'ail 1C quality” liaa-ueverhad a bearing here.

Our blocks are uuq alifledly The Sail That Meaay Css lay. We guarantee every 
article aa represent ,d. we will refund your money and pay tbe Irelght on 
any purchase that proves to the contrary. All we ask is an opportunity to 
figure (in your buslo-ss. We are sellers. For further proof apply at our 

a store. WE SELL EVHVTWIN6.

I a RETAIL
for wood * Is

iram»
for poel

*
*

I !r McLÉNNAN, McFEELY & CO.Ltd
k

AMES fMERCANTILE CO... 1
.

a»aTry Cascade foundry for high-claae
work at reduced prices.

*< ■ >■
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The Klondike Nugget STROLLER’S COLUMN.matters affecting the territory. ft 
would,therefore, be altogether unreason
able that persons other than British «ob
jects should yin any way participate in 
the selection of members ot the coun
cil. With a town government the cir
cumstances would be different. The 
powers of a municipality are limited, but 
they effect vitally tnc interests of prop
erty holders within the particular limits 
of their jurisdiction. Incorporation 
of Dawson means of course the payment 
by all property-holders, irrespective of 
nationality, of a municipal tax. Com
mon sense and ordinary justice would 
mge, therefore, that when the town is 
incorporated such p-operty holders be 
allowed the privilege of voting.

II IBAlaska Commercial»•
_______ Fiown* *a*c*>
0 DAILY AND nCSH-WtCKLY.
e....................................... Publishers

* * Please do not put ihy name in the 
paper, as it is a matter of pride with 
me that my name has never been in 
print since I came to the country three, 
years ago, and that is saying a great 
deal for the reason that the man who 
stops here three years without bis name 
appearing in either the accident, obitu
ary or police court columns of the Nug
get is living a very upright and care
ful life. I leave on the next boat for 
the outside and I tell you confidentially 
that I am taking with me the snug 
little sum of $76,000 worth of gold 
dust.”

"Have you a family on the outside?” 
asked the Stroller.

“If you call a wife and nine chil
dren a family,I am in the list of family 
men. Yea, sir! I have a family of 
that number and the oldest child, as 
good a girl as ever lived, is only 17 
years old, and they taper down like the 
rounds of a long ladder leaned against 
a barn. I guess that about this time 
my wife is wondering where the money 
is coming from to buy shoes for the 
winter. She does not know I am com
ing out, and if she did know it she 
would not know that 1 would have a 
dollar when I arrived. I have sent out 
a little money right along, but never 
said how I earned it or even hinted that 
I owned a claim. She bàs worked as 
hard at home as I have in here, and 
when I plank down the half of all I 
take out and tell her it is her pay for 
her work, I rather think her eyes will 
pop out like cotton balls; and the kids 
—bless my soul, they will use $67 of 
chewing gum every week this winter. ”

The__shove never happened ; but
wouldn’t it be a nice thing for many 
outside families about this time of the 
year if such things would happen?

***

A Dawson clerk claims that his boss 
is the champion mean man of the coun
try. The clerk who is a married man, 
had been here two years before sending 
for his family which arrived about 
three weejte ago. As became a good 
busbaud and father, the clerk is much 
gratified over the fact that he has his 
family with him, and one day he re
marked in the presence of his boss, “A 
week does not seem more than half as 
long to me now as when I was alone. ”

And without saying a word his boas 
reduced bis wages one-half on the prin
ciple that as time was passing so rapid
ly with bis clerk that it would now ap
pear that he was having two pay days 
where he formerly bad but one.

V ___
Apropos of the Populistic idea, so 

long as the purchasing price of black 
sand ia $16 to the ounce, just so long 
is black sand worth $16 to the ounce 
but when black sand taken at $16 per 
ounce will purchase only $14.75 in coin 
of tne realm it indicates a condition 
which neither Coin Harvey nor the 
Stroller can figure out satisfactorily. 
In the meantime the man who does not 
carry L magnet ia the individua/who 
will,ride on the garbage wagon.
7 ,
/‘The man who gets my votk at the 

coming election must subscribe to a few 
things that I have not yet seen in any 
platform.” j

The speaker was a Dawson merchant 
who is a man of few words, hut who is 
a profound thinker. Continuing he 
said ; ;

“The man who gets my vote must 
assure- me first that he won’t get en
largement-of the bead ami take to say
ing ’ey et her and neytber’, if elected; 
that he won’t jlo all his talking outside 
the council room ; that when he goes 
after a drink he will enter at the front 
door; that he won’t get above his 
family and conclude that he married 
beneath himself, and lastly that be will 
be of the people, by-the people and for 
the people. The man who fills this bill 
will get my vote and at least 20 others 
that I am conceited enough'to believe 
I can control.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
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GOODSOcean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
Bt. Paul 

Portland 
Ranter

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay
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Departments

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

BergmanNothing has been heard of late con
cerning the bridge which has been the 
cause of so much discussion. If it does 
not arrive pretty soon all the talk that 
has been made will be of no avail. 
Wherever the bridge is placed it cer
tainly ongbt to be in position before 
the ice goes out next spring. When 
the Klondike closes up this fall toll 
bridges and toll boats should pass out 
of existence forever.

LETTERS f -
YUKON TCSSITORV

FortymilePackages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
the following days: Every Wednesday 
... to Eldorado and Sonant a; every 

to Bunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul-

Dawson

HTRDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1900

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. a
- A SUGGESTION.

begun to assume a posi- 
lon of no inconsiderable importance in 
he eyes ot the financial and commercial 
'orld. As a liberal consumer of high- 
last commodities, the custom of our 

mining territory 
eagerly sought by the big corn- 
houses of Canada as well as 
the coast cities of the United

is no escaping the fact that the 
Dawson has given a splendid

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA1

The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Hot* 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandbsn 
and low water. Best dining room service on the river.

A sadden shyness appears to have 
come over the numerous candidates, or 
rather supposed candidates, who a short 
time ago were prancing up and down as 
though eager to sniff the scent of ap
proaching battle. Unless some remark
able activity ia displayed during the 
next few days the contest bids fair to 
be abort, sharp and decisive.
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<C 1A First Class to Whitehorse,
•PjU.UU Including Meals and Stateroom.

aa Second Class,whicMncludes First 
*P^U«UU Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers , which are 
always reliable at any stage of water.

m ere;be growth of Victoria and
I those cities in particu- 
ng themselves in direct- 
le of business from the

The stampede to Clear creek on the 
Stewart river seems from all accounts 
to be founded upon good reasons. No 
definite reports as to the value of the 
discoveries thus fat*made have been re
ceived, bnt enough ia known to justify 
the belief that good diggings will ulti
mately be uncovered.

ir own big mercantile es-
Office at L. & C. Dock.Wi tt. w. CALDERHEAD, Agent

rs to the Nugget that some 
;ht well be taken to bring our 
closer touch with the large 
I interests of the outside.

such step 
in iaating bene- 

!U but to the terri-

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON, Ganerel Manager

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further infoos

tion apply to company’s office
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT..

TNE ALLIED SEARCH FOR THE EMPEROR.

The greatest interest la Tell here as to the 
whereabout» of the Emperor of China.—Wash- 
In«tiro Dispatch to The Sun.

They had found their way to Pekin 
On a charitable quest;

They had reached the Purple city,
But they hadn't got the rest 

Of what they wanted badly,
For the Emperor was lost; ..

And he it was they wanted 
As security for coat.

Aurora MM

White tPass and Yukon Routt,44
.isl interests ot Canada 
influential. They are 

the Yukon as a profitable 
heir commodities and will 

to enliat their

*

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every DaySo the Allies went to hunting 
All around the Purple town ; 

Irrespective of their language 
They combined to hunt him down. 

There wer* British, French and Germans, 
There were lynx-eyed Japanese, 

Americans and Ru siens 
Skipping ’round the place like fleas.

behalf of this territory, 
t is made plain that in 
-consulting their own

------- FOR-------

White Horse and All Way Points I
There went a Russian chining 

A pig-tail down the street. 
And he sbonted as he hustled 

Close behind the flying feet: 
“Hde nacboditcha Tsar?”

eion of business men into the 
ske place at the opening of 
next year might eaeily be 

the approaching win- 
it indications such 

lid be very liberally* 
trade and

J. H. ROGERS, Agent

Why Not Dress Well?Yonder went a Briton running 
After everything in sight,

And yelling like a party 
Who was going to hold It tight: 

“Wars’*’ia bloomin’ LudshipT”

There a Japanese went hopping 
On his short legs, like a bird,

And at every hop his eager, 
Anxious question could be heard : 

•■Dokone Mikado -gr arut"

: I ■

/ fthe boards of 
on the outside.

! of a large and represen- 
in Dawaon 

, would ue- 
afford the most effective ob- 
that could possibly be sug- 

ibe way of bringing before the 
>rld the real fact» respecting 

mining stand- 
lie possibilities of the conn 
lommercial point of view, 
uend the idea to the
Uv . . . * .

It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end than j 
if y du/ purchase shoddy goods. We have now on display J

Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tail»- j 
Cut Nobby "Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool ; English * 
Derbies, and tbs finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing G 
in the city.

There a Frenchman came a-dancing • 
On a run. and aa he ran 

Around the captured city 
He called to every man : 

jU "Ou eat l’Empereur?"

There a German round the corner 
Went a little alow, perhaps,

But at every jump he abouted, - 
Like a airing of thunder claps;

"Wo tat dot Kalaer at?”

There a Yankee went like lightning 
, B» and down and in and out,
Ana the sacred wall* ol China 

Be-epheed to his about:
"Where the h---- l's his Giblets?"

n’s Finest Hats,

I
* 1!

MACAULAY BROS., First Avenue
JNEAR FAIRVIEW

40 Cases Sch0°l ,s ()Peflii Thus the Allies had.lt lively 
All around the captured place 

Till the Purple city really 
Got purple In the face; 
ut |h« y didn’t And the party. 
Notwithstanding all their pleas.

And it’s likely they wont find him 
Till they hunt him In Chinese.

-New York Sun.

con- 
Trade, 

con-
ti

icb a plan to a successful 
ould require ft- great deal of 
ence and considerable effort 
line of organisation. It ia

A BIO LINE OF-------OF---------

...NEW GOODS... wvwvv
Regarding Flour.

The local flout market, by the time 
navigation closes, will be better stocked 
than ever before in the history of Daw
son. several thousand Vous of that ar
ticle now being stored in the 
warehouses. And yet only very recent
ly there was a movement to advance the 
price ot flour very materially. Qne 
merchant, a grocer who keeps closely in 
touch with the various stocks on hand, 
has made several bets that there will be 
a decline in flour between the closing 
of navigation and the first of January. 
He bases hia judgment ou the fact that 
tbere will be much more flour on hand 
than will be required to supply the ’de
mand, and more than can possibly be 
ueed before navigation again opens.

upoi

TabletsWill Arrive In a Few Days. 

I Have Just Opened__
TRlMflED HATS, 
FE^T HATS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS,
BIRDS, ETC.

therefore, to give the
e thought, to the end that 
ibility or advisability may 
ed as quickly as possible.

And a small 
lot of the 
Latest 
Novelties In 
PARISIAN 
NECKWEAR

Earning Their Board.
A number of convicts is still kept 

busy on the streets cleaning out the 
side draine and cleaning up debris of 
all kinds. The fact that Dawson has 
been one of the ipost healthy towns on 
earth during the summer just closing 
is due in a large measure to the atten
tion which the police department have 
given^ to keeping, it in good sanitary 
condition.

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

Mrs. Maggie Warnke has opened a 
first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. Meals a la carte.1

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Mc- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

The warmest and moat comfortable 
hotel in Dawaon Is at thé Regina.

many

tion has come up as to the 
ns of voters who would be 

participate in the election 
, in the event Dew- 

become an incorporated town 
r future. It would he quite 

uc line of well eetablished prec- 
to vote in such a

25c. Each weai
sun!

j. p. Mclennan,1, nugget” Officeu
Front Street,

Next to Holborb Cale. Dawson

Bonanza - Market MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

...FurrierAll Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. -

led to free holder, gen- 
respect to nationality. •r:

TELEPHONE 33

Tinsreei, oonoslie Mioo
Information Wanted.

Will any ptrson who knew James F. 
Br»c« present at his funeral Oc
tober, 1898, lommuoicate with Under
taker Green* or Wm. Northrop, lock 
box 410. pi 9.

wines and liquors at

he approaching election lor 
cil, it is

_ cxO
FU* OANMCNTS MADE TO 0*0X11.

Third Avenue, Near New PostoRe**..DIISOI
It and proper that the

ecu only. The council
the general affair, of the. . ... .

fBLACKSniTHFAND^mNERS^ un

IF YOU WANT
Cumberland Cosd, Round and Flat Iron, Steel Horae Shoti «ails 
Rasps, Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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ing excellent advantages for hiding. 
He must be keen of scent indeed who 
would ferret out a man in such a place 
— keen of scent and sharp of eye, with 
a long and efficient training in thief- 
catching.

With a deep-drawn breath of relief 
Trenbar brought the black horse to 
standstill In the shadow of a clump of 
chaparral and slipped heavily down 
trom the saddle. He was all but spent 
with hunger and weariness and nervous 
tension. His face was pale and his 
knees shook under him. Yet bis first 
thought was not for himself, but for the 
animal beside him.

i) he so dead tired be rolled over on his j 
face and went to sleep. \

He was awakened by the quick thud 
of hoof and opened his eyes just in ' 
time to see Chief fly past him on the 
wings of the wind. At a little distance , 
the horse wheeled and paused with his I 
bead thrown up,snorting and palpitating 
with excitement ,

Trenbar sprang to his feet with his 
revolver in bis hand. The moon bad 
risen full and clear, and by its light he 1 
saw not a dozen rods away two men rid
ing cautiously towards him.

‘‘Halt!’ shouted a voice. "Throw

3

Special Values* -
of Early Life in the Lone 

Star State.
Stery

a

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods
It Was a Qreater- Crime to 

Horae Than to Kill andi
Steal a 
JHorder Human Beings.

n

up your bands, Jim Trenbar. I know 
yer and we’ve got the drop on yer.” 

"Gentlement !” cried Trenbar, “I — 
“Throw-up your hands, I say.”
The sheriff dismounted from his spent 

pony and came forward. The moon
light glanced from polished barrels of

ns strong, clear light of the 
the' sheriff of Bandera

He removed both saddle and bridle 
and rubbed down the tired limbs.
Then he led the horse by the mane down 
to the creek, and they drank together—
Trenbâr throwing himself prone upon 
the sand with his lips laid to the water.
It was so still there in the low western^1136 two revolvers which he he,d. one in

either band,leveled at Trenbar’s breast.

lo the Of Every Possible Description ■toflOit morning
jp^L a„d bis deputy rode Out from the 
KTLand that skirted the river bot- 
| («I drew rein. Before them lay
EZ^rairie burned brown by the sun 
jading away to meet the faint gray 
fjBtiof the horizon.
rjje sheriff’s face was lean and dark 
L* the sharpened, watchful look of 
.timber wolf on the trail of its prey.

glanced keenly from under-

ty

■ISHershberg*an
' ' m

light
the horse’s heavy breathing a» be drew 
the water in long draughts—these were 
the only sounds, but they smote the air 
with thrilling distinctness.

Once the horse flung up his head with 
a start and thrust bis head sharply for
ward in the attitude of listening. In 
that moment Trenbar’s heart seemed to 
stand still, but be smiled when the 
horse dropped his nose again upon the 
water.
”Poor old Chief,” he said ; "1 reckon 

you’re as nervous as I he.
Lower and lower sank the sun until 

it rested a globe of fire upon the rim qf 
the horizon. Soon it would drop trom 
sight and night would be upon the 
prairie. Trenbar at full length on the 
grass in the shadow by the chaparral 
watched it drowsily, thinking that be
fore it set again he and Chief would be 
safe beyond tb Rio Grande." Five hours 
the start and the fleetest borsv in south
western Texas to carry him had given 
him an advantage which even the sher
iff of Bandera county would find it hard 
to cope with, and yet--

To use his own expression Trenbar 
had been horn under an unlucky star. 
He had drifted down to Bandera county 
from a point far north a year before 
bringing with him all he possessed in 
the way of goods and chatties—the 
black horse Chief.

Chief soon won for himself a reputa
tion both for beauty and speed and 
Trenbar received many offers to sell him 
one and all of which he put aside fur 
the horse was dear to him beyond any
thing on earth. Many and many a time 
he had gone hungry that Chief might 
be fed and well nigh barefoot that Chief 
might he shod. Dire indeed would be 
the necessity which would bring about 
a separation between them.

For a time Trenbar worked-with a

The ripple washing faintly,
"I ain’t no_horse thief,** Trenbar 

said, earnestly.
That horse is mine. I never hail/TOW' 
cent for him. Cronwright’s got /be 
money and the broncho that he gave hie 
to pay for him. I took them back the 
very next day.

"See here, Trenbar," said the sheriff 
grimly, "I didn’t come here to waste 
words, I come here to do business 
My orders are to take yon and the 
horse, (lead or alive. Cronwiight’s got 
witnesses tO'the hull transaction, and 
Cronwrigbt ain’t a man to fool with. 
Throw_up your hands!"

"Never!" cried Trenbar. His wild, 
black eyes met those of the sheriff un
flinchingly. His slight, straight figure 
was drawn to its fullest height. But 
the sheriff had faced too many desperate 
men to be afraid of this one.

"Throw up yer bands, curse yer,” 
be snarled. “I don’t banket after do
ing any shouting, but I shall let day
light into yer in less than two seconds, 
if yer don’t surrender peaceably.”

Trenbar made a tçint ot throwing up 
his hands, but the sheriff was too 
quick for him. Though both men fired 
almost simultaneously, it was the sher
iff’s bullet alone that took effect. Tren- 
bar’ reeled, clutched at bia breast ami 
fell heavily forward face downward in 
th^ moonlight.

When the smell of the powder had 
Cleared away, Chief, feeling instinc
tively that something was wrong with 
his master, advanced timidly to his 
side and sniffed suspiciously at his 
clothing. So it was that the sheriff 
was able lo catch him. — Detroit Free 
Press.

on THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS,Before Uod, 1,ain’t.
FRONT STRÉ1ETDIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

geBnt-y,1<
lecsth the band which be bad raised to 

dsde them, as he scanned the prairie 
j6ng and attentively.

The deputy shifted to an easier posi
tion in the saddle and pushed the som
brero back from bis heated forehead.

young man with a heavy,

.. m

r

A m
■ He was a

loree iitolid cast of features. The curling 
dha lends of bis red-brown hair reached aI- 

lyost to bis shoulders. His long, mus-
■ cular throat rose like a column from
■ the loose collar ot his coarse wool

He’ll get through all right. 

He bought his outfit ata &

*

RYAN’Se • •shirt.
The stout little broncho upon which 

bent polled peevishly at the bridle 
and blew the foam from its nostrils 

1 They lai traveld far and f ast since sun- 
ijfoealidiere was still the prospect of 
l a Ions bard gallop before them. The 
I depff felt that his strength needed 
I rtjgMccment. This fact was the more 
1 qponsly impressed upon him since 
l|e means of reinforcement was at 
Bed. He drw a flat; black bottle from 
nShip pocket an'1 held it up to the 
flight. It showed a little more than 
bilf-fnll. He put it to his mouth and

to?E1

Front Street, Opp, S-Y. T. Co. Docki away. That is why Mr. de Leon wanted a 
lien, naturally thinking he was entitled 
to some small part of the raft’s valtie.

Christian Science.
Christian Science services will be i 

held Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in ; 
Christian Scence hall, Second aymme, 
between Third and Fourth streets. All 
are cordially invited.

Hay ^ Feed
<

500 TONS.;ent

iY
Wè will receive about September 1st 

■iOU tone of Hay and Food. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and insured
charge.

A KNOWING FROG.Thesberiff took his hand from his eyes 
jtfeyed him thirstily.

"Have some. Bill?” the deputy said, 
peaking with his soft, lazy drawl and 
ntenfling the bottle toward the sheriff, 
rto received it without comment-and 
drank deeply in his turn. The deputy 
liped his mouth on his wrist and gave 
aliitch to his cartridge belt.

“Well, what’s the next move?” be 
aikeO, when the bottle had been re
stored to its former security in his 
pocki&r——— -y-yj.jui.'- :——j 

The sheriff leaned forward, resting 
his slbow upon the pummel of his sad
dle and robbing his prominent, un
shaven chin thoughtfully with the 
pslm ot his band. His narrow, deep- 
set eyes were contracted until only a 
tiny gleaming line of light showed be- 
tween the lids. ' y

"Out man’s gone north, ” he said, m 
length. "Struck out straight for ttife 
Rio Grande. He’s got a good horse un
der him and five hours the start hut 
He straightened up suddenly and thrust 
his feet farther into the stirr 
"we’re after him, a-d it’s a good Jinn 
that can git away from the sheriff of 
Bandera county with a hull skin. I 
reckon he’ll make for the north fork. 
He won’t trust himself to the/open 
fthie in broad daylight. If I can head 
Hi off before he gits thar—1 ’ He 
Slid at bis deputy, who am wered 
lH a look that said plainly they could 
aid would.

Thesberiff touched bis wild-ei ed" ht- 
Htttere with a spur. She piling ed for 
’•ad, with the deputy’s bronchi close 
°Pa her track. A fine yellowii a dust 
lifted itselt from the witbere I grass 
d*lks and weeds and hung abo it Idem 
•• they rode. The sun poured ts level 
a*H full upon the parched and lifeless 
Pasine and upon the two men galloping 
*ith grim set faces in the pursuit of 
jwtice.

free of
The Wove! Manner In Which He Se

en re. Menle of Kllen.
“One of tbv most knowing little ani

mal pete 1 ever had Is a frog about 
half grown,’’ said u well known artist 
the other day to a reporter. "1 made 
the jumper’s first acquaintance one 
morning two weeks ago. when he hop
ped from the garden through an open 
French window Into my studio, where , 
his frequent dally visits afford me 
much amusement during Idle moment*.
He is so tame that he will take worm» j 
from my fingers and perch upon my ! 
hand like a bird and sing and croak ! 
as long as 1 choose to hold him.

"As an Illustration of the Httlo fel
low’s cunning, I was one morning feed
ing my favorite cat with a saucer of 1 
bread and milk, all of which pussy did 
nut cat. The food that the cat left j 
soon attracted quite a number of flies.
The observant frog noticed this, and, 
hopping Into the saucer, he rolled over 
and over until he was fairly covered 
with a hatter of bread and milk, hav
ing done which he lay perfectly mo
tionless and awaited developments.
The flies, entlbed by the prospect of a
good meal, soon began to circle nround , rxra o «|»| I|/P\/1C
the sehdmhpp balrachlau, and when 1 11*1* dù I 1JI( r* y V 
one passed within two biches or so of j 1 Vlwlw 1
his nose hfa tongue tiarfed out ami the _ _ Q'T' VI Z'C"
fly disappeared. The plan worked mi / /i U C.
well that the frog makes a regular 
business of rolling himself In the cat's | 
left over dlnpef. .

“fine day !" wanted to paint film”fa 
a picture and tried to take a profile 
view, lint tie evidently had a dislike j On **4 after MONDAY, Hepteiutar Mb. will

jSS^MSK- fer W luuigjmr -1-4- nn compleiton Of rn.uai.ra ttoed è double II*-
placed him in the right position he will be run, n»ekin* two rl(Ulld uit„
woulij hop around so as tb face toe i daljf 
ami then go on my) drawing paper.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,dons

0X1 WAREHOUSEMEN.
x
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* :We Are Prepared to flake Win- 
ter Contract* for !

COALA Methodist’s Views.
Editor Klondike Nugget:

It will be three years on the 21st of 
the present month since I landed at 
Dawson and today I know almost as 
little about the town as though I had 
never seen it. I came to the creeks im-

m

j
fair amourt of industry at whatever be 
could find to do. He had tried pretty 
much everything in the money-making 
process, and nothing to success, fur 
the reason perhaps that his restlessness 
gnd natural idleness would not yliow of 
his remaining long in any one place. 
Then be fell into evil ways among 
the ranchmen and cowboys. He drank 
freely and when he had money gambled 
recklessly, so that he was soon redneed 
to the lowest depths of poverty and 
despair.

One night when be bad been drink
ing more than usual he sold the black 
horse to a ranchman by the name of

X And to Insure your supply would ad-
* vise that contract* be msde early Our
* COAL Is giving Hie best of satisfaction, 
X and will not cost as much aw wood, bav- 
O Ing the advantage ot being leas bulky
* than wood—no eparka raduelng lire
* risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe,
* and Hie lire risk you lake In bating de- 
9 feetlve Hune caused by the creosote Is 
X great. Call and see us.

tsl
mediately on m, arrival, and have been 
here ever since with the exception of 
four /trips made to Dawson and then I 
never remained in your town longer 
than Over night. Bul bil this is not to 
the point. j '

I am a Canadian ; /was born in On
tario 55 years ago nt/xt April, and have 
never yet trod foreigji soil, except when 
I crossed Chiikoot. I am also a Metho
dist, and when I saw in the Semi- 
Weekly Nugget a few (lays ago that 
Clifford Sifton had ordered the gam- 

Cronwright for $100 in gold and a shy bling rooms and dance balls in Dawson 
little broncho with a heavy brand on closed 1 actually laughed out loud, 
the left flank and an execrable tendency something unusual for a man to do who 
toward bucking. He came to his senses has mined under Stfton’s laws for three 
the next day and marched back to Cron-

tnL
«*•

N. A.T.&T.CO.*
t P®.

t* #

Daily EeehWÀy'ÿtm To Grand Forks"
years.

"A scheme to catch the vote ot my 
fellow Methodists,"! said after fully 
realising the ridiculousnesaof the sîtua- 

Canada Is fulf bl Methbdtsts iiid

wright with the pony and4mcfnëÿ^e- 
manding his horse id return, 
ranchman laughed in his face and as 
Trenbar broke out into fierce maledie-

I
The

îfll non: ■■■■■■
I am proud to say that they are opposed 
to gambling and, as te dancing, Who 

good Methodist dance?
This is not the first time that a pre

tended moral wave has swept over Can 
ada just previous to an election and I 
am ashamed to say that many Methodists 
have been deluded by these, promises 
into voting for the party that promised 
the moral reform. It is »a old move,

lions against the injustice of the thing 
had diawn a revolver bidding him 
sternly to begone; Trenbar went buLhe 
left Chief's purchase price behind him. 
Then and there be resolved^ that come 
what would he would have bis horse 
again at any cost. Cronwrigbt antici
pating his purpose threatened him with 
lynching — the common fate of the 
liorse thief.

True to his word two weeks later 
Trenbar entered the corral at dead of 
night and took Chief oat. The horse 

wflling captive. He knew his

5#
I RF.IGMTIN# TO THE CREEKS.Then 1 would put him on a plate with 

nome water no that be might be more | 
com fort aide. Thla plan aimwcretl very ! 
well as far ns keeping him off the pa ; 
per went, but when 1 turned the plate ; 
so a* to get a aide view he hvWdetl j 
around and would face me. Then 1

ever saw a

^,Wall Paper...
1 Paper Hanging5

M
tried edging around the tattle, but with 
the same result, so that l was obliged j 
to hold him sideways while I drew ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue 
him. But whenever I raised my head j 
to look at him he raised his, too. and ! 
lowered It again when I liegnn to paJnt, ; 
and so we went on nodding at each 
other like two Chinese muntlurlne."

All day long the man upon the black 
*Wfle had been steadily making for the 

^Htxican border.
** ®ow. The man’s slight figure 
dropped wearily in the saddle. His
head had

but, basing an assertion on past observa
tion in Canada.it is one which has.been 
made too often to be effective this time.

METHODIST.

It was nearing sun-

Str. Gold Starwas a
master and loved him as perhaps Tien- 
bar had never been loved by anything, 
brute or human, since bis half-breed 
mother died, leaving him still a child, 
to shift for himself. Trenbar remem-

C*rr. Ntkos, Owner,
Leave* Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

Trip* to Whitehorse.
sunk upon his breast and the 

*h*e lay loosely in bis relaxed fingers. 
*he black horse still galloped, tiht slow-
ly. Hjg

Wanted a Lien.
George De Leon came into the sher

iff’s office yestetday afternoon and said 
he wanted a lien.

"All right,” said the obliging offi
cial, “lean on the counter.”

”Nor I want a salvage lien,” ex
plained the applicant, who then went 
on to say that with the Marjory he bad 
beached a raft of wood for a stranger 
the day before, and had worked ba-d 
for over an hour before being able to 
haul the raft out of the current The 
stranger had expressed bis willingness 
to pay for the service rendAed, and 
had promised to do so within an hour 
or two. He went away and did not re- 
turn, but did eo sometime during the 
night with a steamer and took the raft

All Rêfdy’ For Pension.
“You say you were In three warsT’ * Cewn-

asked the Judge of the colored pria- bet Ticket» lor the Outside vie Goto Star Line, 
oner.

“Det what,I said, Jedge.’’
“Name, them.”
“Well, sub. I wuz cook fer de sojera j 

in de war 4Id de Spaniards, en den I j 
been married to’ tlmee!*’—Atlanta Con
stitution. - <

ct nose was thrust far forward 
••H either wide nostril gave a glimpse 

the red within. Great flakes of foam 
bPped from his bit or floated back 

•P®» the wind of his motion against 
■■quivering shoulders.

All dky long he galloped—galloped 
• most without pause, under the burn- 
,88 southern sun, across the scorched 
■•fit toward the creek there, whose 

”8gish shallow tide the sunset had 
^«kned until it had looked like 

of blood.
M the

ground

bered his mother but vaguely. Yet as 
he lay there beneath the chaparral 
watching, while the cool purple sha
dows drifted over the hot earth filling 
all its hollows to brimming over, he 
wished that he had been born with more 
of her traita arid less of those that, bad 
characterized his weak,dissolute father.

It was so still and warm.. Lower and 
lower sank the sun until only a slender 
arc showed above the horizon. Present- 

disappeared, <*nd it 
dark. The horse" was feeding near by, 
Trenbar called him still neater ; tfien 
because the quiet was so soothing and

electric **■»!
■ isaitmit

■ seti
Dawson Electric Light 4 

Power Ce. LU.
Donald B. Oison, Manager.

City UtDce Joelyn Building,
Power Hbuee near Klondike. Tel. No 1 .

Lightt

er
Stetson hate, latest styles. Oak Hall.

Gins aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

The Ho I born Cafe for delicacies. *"

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.

Pabst beer end imported .cigars at 
wholesale. RosenthalSc Field, the Annex.

'AFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
/CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

? %a
They bad long since

prairie behind them. Here ly that, too, was
wa* newer, broken by alop- 

__ ^ * I locks and clamps of chaparral
^ ll*,e and there a scrub oak, afford-

ikg
Tom Chisholm, Prep.

/ilf4 A. *

&

SP3
'
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mies uni to m 31 below Bonanza just in time to meet 
them as they stepped onto the wharf.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley, of Monte Cris- 
to, left for Seattle last week.

BRIEF neiNTION. t <

High - Grade Goods’%%rr- Byron James and wife, of Seattle, are 
registered at the Faimew.

Mr. H. H. Hart and wife of San 
Francisco, are visiting Dawson.

Gold Commissioner Senkler is ex
pected to return about the 25th inst.

_ „ . Mr. and Mrs. F. M. "McArthur, of
C. A. Harrison and wife, of 38 HI- San Francisco, are registered at the 

dorado, are in town today. ' | Regina.
W. L. Thompson made a flying trip 

to town Thursday.
Messrs. Hibbs & Cole, of 4 Victoria,

closed down their works Friday. I A. F. George, familiarly known to
A big cave-in occurred in one of the bis friends as “Prof,” is down from 

tunnels of the Anglo Klondike Co. on Hunker renewing old acquaintance and
enjoying a needed rest.

The A. E. Co.’s assay office has 
turned out several highly satisfactory 

, - , „. . " melts within the past few davs, in some
escape last Tuesday. The men re- cases returning upwards of $16 for corn- 

fused to go into the tunnel ; Barnes &|mereial dust.
Blodgett being part owners, determined Louise Plottcofer, a German woman 
to get out the pipe, hose, points, tools, [°rn^r,y resident at the Forks, died at
"=■ °- ”>• >” '« «*
time an awful crash was heard. The of that institution during the past two 
bank caved in for a depth of 70 feet, montas.
crushing big timbers like matches. W.,C. Orcutt, formerly of the treight- 
Measrs. Blodgett, Barnes and Mensies ing firm of °rcutt & Parlin, of this*«-' « »“ --1 «>- ZSi z
tinne work throughout the winter. I eluding Nome, a day or two since, and

The government road is good from | w',l return to Rampart in a few days, 
town to 57 below Bonanza.

R. R Reed, ot 18a Bonanza, is the 
happiest man on the creek ; cause, the 
arrival of bia wife, whom he has been 
expecting for three weeks

SEE OUR STOCK OF
», -' On the Steamers Plying on the Upper 

River. Hard warm-
sv* /J VOL-

NEW GOODS—COHPLETE LINES.—
Dr. Barnes and his brother the well 

known Whitehorse pilots who have 
been in Dawson for some time past, 
have returned up river. HIPreparing to do Into Winter Quarters 

-Canadian With Mall Expected 
Tomorrow. 5 -Y. T. CO., Second Aven EHtfcCaps.

Must™
Seal >n< 
StetsonLATEST ARRIVALSFox gulch last week ; no one hurt.

J. D. Barnes and C. D. Blodgett, of 
26 below Bonanza hillside, had

Considerable contusion resulted among 
tbe steamboat companies by the sndden 
change in the date originally given ont 
«• tbe time when rates would be in
creased for passage on the steamers. 
The change was to go into effect on the 
16tb, but Agent Rogers was notified by 
the head office to make the increase on 
the 14th, consequently *55 was asked for 
first-class tickets at the W. P. & Y. 
R.Co. ’s office yesterday. This rate will 
be maintained by all tbe boats plying 
on the upper river for tbe rest of tbe 
season with a strong probability of an 
increase as tbe end of navigation ap
proaches.

The Leon and barge Otter, of the A. 
E. Co., sailed tor Stewart river yester
day afternoon, where they will winter. 
This is tbe first time one of these barges 

* bas passed tbe Klondike.
Tbe Gustin may come up river but is 

hardly expected by the A. E. Co. 
f Should she do so she will go to her last 

winter’s quarters near the month of the 
Stewart also.

The N. A. T. & T. Co. will winter 
the Barr here probably at her old berth 
in tbe eddy opposite the company’s 
store. This company is expecting the 
Gavel le Young loaded, she having been 
chartered by the N. A. T. & T. Co. 
Also tbe Barr, Hamilton and Powers.

No boats arrived np to noon today 
from the upper river. Tbe Canadian ia 
24 hours delayed. She met with 
slight accident above Five Fingers and 
was reported this morn lung at Selkirk.
It ia hardly possible that she can get 
in tonight She is carrying tbe mail.

E. A Moerck, tbe fuel agent of tbe 
C. D. Co., returned from a two weeks’ 
trip down river from Whitehorse in a 
canoe. He located different fuel sta
tions along the river, the same to be 
operated this winter as C. D. Co. wood 
camps. With those taken np on thie 
trip that company now has 27 wood 
stations on the upper river where the 
company’s boats can take on their own 
wood. No more contracts will be given 
ont by the company for wood as their 
own men will be worked all winter at 
these camps.

Tbe following was received by wire : 
Steamer Victorian pulled into White

horse at 11 o'clock last night and left 
for down river as soon sa loaded. The 
Flora left tbe same point at 4 this 

ggi morning Steamer Sybil reached White
horse at 6 thin morning. f 

The Gold Star peeved Selkirk going 
up at 10 :30 last night She waa fol
lowed by the Sitton at 2 thie morning. 
Steamer Canadian passed down from 
that point at 6:30 this morning.

a nar NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND Flo

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skii
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin,
Huslln Underwear and Wrappers,

;row
,ï

l\it* M<
JW-t;

I fact » 
, pats, IA. E. CO. American Made, New Style1FI81

HOLME, MILLER & COE

•» Adige's Fe 
pasioe- 
Rubbe 
Shoes, 
Shoe*, 

Fine Line 
weigh

gg§E

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Eject) 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

Quartz finds, or the rumors of them 
are numerous this week. John McRae 

A Double Bed Rock. I down trom the Stewart river yester-
Some of the claims on American creek a P'ece °f quartz which

-w.
rather a curious state of affairs concern-1 Ledge.
ing the bedrock and pay gravel. From The Ottawa government bas commum- 
a recent report it seems that places have cated a decision in the Lake Lebarge 
been found where there is no gravel ^sber'es controversy between Fishermen
whatever, tbe muck extending to tbe d idoles ôîdtheCmatterWbithbafb,Cenadèy 

bedrock upon which ia found fair pay. cided that Humes is an American, and 
This bedrock has been penetrated and tnerefore not entitled to hold a fishery

license.

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVtl

SARIHENRY BLEKCKK.1 FERNAND DE JOVRNEL
JJLEECKER AND De JOURNEE,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

JJELCOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris- 
ter», solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q. c . 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

I Cor■ -

8$fc:«
__s_-e

TPMr. Levine of the Star CIoWm 

House a Close Ob
server. 4r—-

“This winter promise»loi» 
one of unusual activity in sot* 
circles," said A. S. Levine jtj 
terday to a Nugget scribe. 1 
large number of ladies, the wie 
of our business men, have coJ 
into the city this summer and! 
result is remarkable from am

;

B
below it ia found about tour feet of pay 
gravel, and in the crevices of the bed-1 . The ,oc?' market 89 regards perisb- 
rock below this is found better pay than fi».!,8 t 8tap1®8 remaios Practically

will be different from all former years 
inasmuch as there will be little or no 

Postmaster Hartman now has on sale I cornering and that the price of fresh 
small booklets each containing twelve meats w'** remain low throughout tbe 
2-cent stamps. Tbe stamps are arranged season 
with a sheet of glazed paper between,

WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTüLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

TPABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors- 
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyi 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building.

N.f- HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware 

store, First avenue.

New Stamp Books. sneers 
3, Or-Ste;

iW. H. Beattie, a clerk in the mining
, . ... - .. . inspector’s office at Gold Bottom was asbavers.

ao as to prevent their sticking together, riding up tbe ridge road on one of Orr J0H,N„B: warden, f. i. c- a stayer for Bank
This method of carrying stamps is very & Tukey’s freight wagons yesterday ed ànd aüayed.0’Abs^ made^ qusrtzTnd
popular on the outside and promises to and was thrown—from the seat when blacksauri. Analyaegof ores and coal.
6”°TO .. I» IÏ5»'m. - ~

S SzrJsis C£*ro» 2^RKWto&.faRaiss •
A newspaper reporter dreamed one Samaritan hospital ———_____-__________ -

fight that the editor had decided to get Dr. Wücoxon bas received a letter T'Mc°l!lnna,i .McFeeVy”*^'? a" “ D.wLm 
out a paper that was entirely satisfac- fr<>m W. D. Ross who went to Nome 
tory. Every item that was brought in r?i8 ®Pring and is coming back via 
was carried around to different houses, ev^ iT Mud^is^kut'dee'p®^
and it any objections were raised it was the streets, and thousands ot men are 
‘killed. M At R p. m. the paper went tramping the country looking for work

to press as usual, and when tbe patrons which cannot be bad. He closes bis
unfolded it that evening they found ^L!?5'i."*tbat poB**blv il w*y
nothing but a b.ank sheet. Tbe editor | Mure* ^ ,D tüe

of the paper slept sweetly that night, I A fight occurred on the street in front 
raaHzing that he bad printed nothing to | of the Rochester Bar this afternoon be

tween an ex-dog catcher and man from 
tbe creeks. The latter was drunk but 
not ao as to enable him to put up a 
good, strong defence. The police in
terfered and tbe second round will prob- 
ahly be refereed by a police magistrate 
Monday morning. The ridge road to 

“It fays in the paper that when the |tbe Forks and on to Dominion and Sul
phur is said to be in very fine condi
tion, there not having been any rain 
for nearly two weeks

some

II-r: ’Twas Only a Dream. “It seems but a few month* 
ago since the usual clothing woifl 
by the Dawson public was 0/ tlee 
coarest nature, and mactinrs 1 
in all their hideous colors were* 
seen upon men who today ue a 
careful of their dress as\themos 
fastidious habitue of the bouh 
vards in the effete east.

“Fortunately for me, 1 antic 
pated just such a change, anji 
placing my orders for this wii 
ter’s supply I have made it 1 

point to have shipped to the Sa 
Clothing House the finest war 
ing apparel obtainable. At# 
establishment today I can suppl] 
my customers with the -swe: 
clothing and haberhashery df 
manded by the changed conè 
tions to which I have referred.

“Women are a great factor n 
trade, and the commerce of ti* 
world is largely effected by them

“It would amuse you to set 
how sharp some of them are S 
the matter of prices. The Sts 
Clothing House is recognised* 
a low priced house, and while | 
have but one price at my stortt 
have almost been tempted L

■: WAKE I

M5BSS
m DENTISTS.

J)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

Wl■

Why i 
SPRI?E

HOTEL GRAND
m J. E. BO
E: Cor. Third Areiwe aid Second Street

Firsi-claas sleeping apartments. Rooms bv 
the day, week or month. Newlv furnished. 
Central location.

FINGER STRIFE, Props.

ARC1offend anybody and that bia 
entiiely satisfactory. —Ex.

paper was
l

Fa h a Small Corner. SLUICE,
Office, : , 

River andD. A. SHINDLER"Say, pa?" 
"What is it?”

TheK Hardware, Bicycles, 
/ Guns, Etc.

Boera went away from Pretoria they left 
their wives behind. ” i

V: "Yes."
Why did they do that, pa?”
Well, it might have been because it 

was the first chance they ever had to— 
Hello, ma. When did yon come in? I 
don’t know why they left them. Per
haps there waa no way the ladies could 
get their trunks taken to the depot. 
Now don’t bother me any more. I want 
to read about tbe war in China.’”

>
____________ WANTED.

^yANTED— Position by boy of 15; any kind of 
___light work. Inquire Nugget office. clS

______ FOR SALE.~
pOR SALE—Good paying restaurant and hotel. 

Inquire Eldorado Hotel, Forks. pl5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C* Standard C

Spacious

QubCreek News.
Mr. Oleson, of Orofine Hill, ia in

town today.
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th,

The Emotional Society Drama
PHYSICIANS.

W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 

ear Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
•t and 1st ave ; hours TO to 12 a m., rto 6 and 7 
to 8 p.m. Telephone 32.

■' % UHell & Luehbaugb, of 35 Bl 
dorado, are tn town on bnainesa. ~"~ 

Willet St Thompson and their 
wive* were in town last week, the gen

looking after their numerous 
business matters and the ladies visiting 

g tbeir numerous friend*.
An Italian whose name

' ’ /SVttrray

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at tbe Nugget office.

Dr Holmes’ dental rooms, West 
block; circulating library ; IftOO vol-

. p20 |

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

SUS
LAWYERS

gURRITT •& McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
» NoUxte,. etc,; Commissioners lor Ontario 

Front Ht1"Dt O Umbia' Auror* No- 2 building,

ALKX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal <1 Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
JJÔEL d: McKIN'NON, Advocates, 

near Bank of B. N. A.

$Reappearance of

MISS CORINNE B. GREY some Qf these ladies to redu# 
quoted price on some of my g# 
which would be insisted couB* 
obtained at another store a!1 
lower price. This, in some in
stances, when I had the oat? 
stock of that particular article i« 
Dawson.
<u-"I like to see close buyers *•’ 
my establishment, for tb# 
people cannot but notice the®

urnes.

eluding the favorite comedian,

IM POST—

^^■■■■■■■MMM^Mwaa not
learned, living on 34 Eldorado had a 

containing $1010 stolen from hie
cabin. The sack waa secreted in a can 
under the stove. On bia return at noon 
from the bay field he found bis bed all 
torn up, the thief evidently expecting 

find the duet hidden there. The 
dice were at once notified, but no 

trace of the thief baa aa yet been found.
A. J. McDonough, of Cheecbako Hill 

waa laid up last week with a 
A big daace was given at 33 toed 

house laat Thursday, 
iadiea were preaeut. The fine music 
waa remarked hy all. Everyone pres
ent enjoyed themselves,and at midnight 
the dance closed with a big supper.

K. A. and Cbaa. Leak, of 62 below 
Bonanza, left limit, closed their sum
mer's work last week. These gentlemen 
will resume work again in the spring.

Geo. W. Roland, of 7 Victoria 
left for bis old home last week.

Miss Clark, sister of Mrs. Jackson, of 
28a Bonanza, arrived from California 
last week. Misa Clark brought with 
her little Margaret,daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson. Margaret ia one of the 
»o#t intereating little ladies on the 
creeks. It ia surprising to hear her de
scribe the various places she has visited

Second st.. to tl
The Standard's First Grand Masque Ball Thurs 

<l«y, the 13th—Three Caah Prizes. 
•Curtain Rises Promptly aL8:30 a. m.,

Table de bote dinners. Tbe Holborn. elk * nugget* Flowers free to ladies Wednesday; 
candy free to children Saturday ; p 
home manufactured candies a)! the time. 
K. C.Cook’s candy factory, 2nd at. erf

ure Quick Action ^ 
By Phone y

.1
QGÉ t* * > * BOO

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

I ference between prices Tor 
| chandise obtained at tne SM 
i Clothing House and those of*

CIO.
severe cold. PIN:tChe nugget reaches the 

k |peoRe» tottmamm
Rosenthal & Field are selling case 

whiskies at wholesale. The Annex.

Brussel I's squares at Oak Hall, opp../ 
S.-Y. T. Co. dock. McCandless Bros. '

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

big companies. ”A number of Use the Phone and Get 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, «30 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers, Magnet Gulch «1.00 per maa- 
“W®! Fork*. «1 Dome, «2 00; Domiûion7«s! 1 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
_ , . „ A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General flanager

an

Just An Itemor town ; on (wry creek 
and every claim ; in 

|g season and ont of sea- 
l son. If yon wish to 
|[ reach the pnftlk yon 

k ; will do well to bear this k

is

I SHIF*1*1IN AN IMMENSE
Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 

heat quality. Northern Annex.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office. G LASS

J^eamey & Kearney
AURORA DOCK. Telephone 31 * ' ' ’

With California Redwood Fran*

AiP»P. Notice.
JJOTICE is hereby given that the following 

survey, notice of which ia published below,

h ib thT monlhe from the date of 
nrst publication of such approval in the Klon- 

P«r, the boundaries of
cP^œeVhee,t?„beUa*„Tu„b.V^,Œdïri 
^MT^Vwa^Tnd0^,»^:

«

1 in mind. «««••• Po
Coo0«r drtsiaties it ststrai , *x Freighting and Teaming

N2;J® KbnORADO.-CTMb claim No. 13, situated 10 BO C|8$$ UhlOSS It tbo tioo<is delivered at fie Forks, Eldorado
df,t;i^;r!!22u<LrS?k' ln tbe Troeudike mining - ■ ——  , «. ■ and Upper Bonanza creeks.

8L"i^“ômrni8shioaufdS<erF®'1°^ol'the Ibdl (lOlldlKlS 4 llOt, UBprCj* Rate8 Reasonable...-----

IWwSSBaMwas «« - s*wi «m nmmk mmm*. «„.
- ' AtL OHDCR8 GIVEN FnOMFT

For Stores and Residences.

A.E.C»ter and children arrived 
h. Waechter got in from

ATTumdw

71 "M
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